
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered at the Postofflce nt The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cent j per Hue for first Insertion, and 6 Cents

per line for each subsequent Insertion..
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later thau S o'clock

will appear the following day.

TIME TABLES.

Railroads.
' EAST BOCKO.

'o. 2, Arrives 11:40 a. k. Departs II :45 A. M.
, " 12: 05 p.m. " 12: JO P.M.

WEST BOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:40 a. m. Departs 4:50 A M.
7, " 6:20 P. M. - 6:45 P. M.

Two locai freights that carry passengers leave
t for the west at a. m., and one for the
eJt at S A. H.

STAGES
For Prlneviilc. via. Bake Oven, leave dally

except Sunday) at t a . M.
EVtr A n tplnne. Mitchell, Canyon City, leave

Mondays, Wednesdays and rldays, at ft A. M.
For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamlc, Wapinitla, Warm

springs imd Tygh Valley, leawe daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A

h or uoiueuuaici '
oT4HTit KnndAT at 8 A. M.

Unices for all lines at the Umntilln House.
rost-Offlc- e.

. . oyncB hovbb
General Delivrey Window 8 a. m. U 7 p. m.
Monev Order " 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
sundav i H 3 a. m. to 10 a. m.
. CLOSIKO or MAILS
Hy trains going East 9 p. in. and 11:45 o. m.

" " West a p. in. an 4:45 p.m.
--Stage for Ooldendale 7:30 a.m.

" "Prlnevillo 5:30 a. m.
u "Duf ur and Warm Springs ..5:30 a. m.

" fLeaving for Lyle A Hartlaud..5:30 a. in.
" JAntelojie. 5:30a.m.

Except Bundny.
Tuosdnv Thursday and Saturday.

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

METE0E0L0GI0AL EEP0ET.

Pacific Rela-- D.t'r !o Btate
Coast BAR. 3 tive of . of
Time. Hum Wind Weather.

8 A. M. . . 2!.fi0 86 Calm .18 Lt. Rain
8 p. M 29.63 41 81 " .14 Cloudy

Maximum tcmiwrature, 44: minimum tem- -

(crature, " i.

. WEATHER 1'IIOMABII.ITIES.

The Dali.es, Dec. 8,1891.
RAIN Weather forecast till 12 m.

I Wednesday: Scattering rain,
sligylly cooler. .56 of an inch

of rain fell yesterday.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9, 1891.

The Chronicle is the Only Paper in
The.Dalles that Receives the Associated

Press Dispatches. ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

. We understand that the Union Pacific
has raised the passenger rates on Xhe D.
S. Baker. ....

The wrecking train was called from
The Dalles last night to assist in placing
a derailed passenger car upon the track
near Mosier. ;

A private letter received this morn-
ing iroui Major Ingalls contains these
words "The world's fair subscription
will be raied Portland's part sure."

Owiug to the fact that JJollie Edison
has broken her arm' Miss Dollfe Dollison
will be obliged to postpone her doll
show until December 18th, a week from
mixt Friday night.' . . ' '

sSome one left the water faucet in the
hall-wa- y of the court house open last
night and the result was three feet of
water in the cellar this morning and the
sew;- - of the building stopped up.

We. regret to hear that seven members
of the family of Hon. D. J. Cooper are
downvT ith the measles. They are nil
doing c well as could be expected and
with good care no serious trouble is

.ticipateu.
Traffics as suspended upon the road

between The Dalles and Portland for
hours last.Bight on account of two land
slides one'in. the vicinity of Bonneville
that covereti the track to the depth of
of live or six ieet and one hundred feet

. in. length, 'the other near Mosier .was a
smaller obstruction. '

Word comes to this office that Edgar
Burlingauie of Wamic got lost' in the
mountains west of Oak Grove, a few
days ago while out hunting and re-

mained out two days and two nights with
nothing to eat and four feet cf snow on
the ground. He finally turned up at the

. residence of Hon. W-- i McD. Lewis, which
-- is close to the edge of the timber.

Last night about 11 o'clock just as a
Chinaman who is in the employ of VV:

S. Cram emerged from tlie.Cliinese store
of Oek Sing on-Fro- nt street two white
men, far gone in their cups, jumped on
Vlim nnil lrT,ftrl?krl Kti rlrtu'n t..lrinr

. p.
from him, as the Chinauian charges the
sum ui ifoo. xne.Lninaman says ne ioi-th- e

men some distance hoping to regain
his money when they knocked him down
a second time.. He then mad his way

told
This morning he swore out a warrant
the arrest of his assailants.

The etorn in Portion,! W. MnH,.v
was the severest known in since ;

as
afraid of - breaking its rnrin I

the storm the Madisou Morrison
street bndges closed their .draws and
ti affic between Portland and Oregon
city stopped. At Sell the whid i

was high that the ferry had be
up. Some fifty or eixtv shade trees were '

blown down.and the roof. am, fence of;'

the ball, stand and grounds were
damaged to.the amount o00. 8. B.
Pague, 'the wellknown signal serviire
man A narrow escape. Hs Iiat-jus-t

inspected the telf recording r.iMgrange,
'

on the roof of the Kamm building and
finding it 'right, moved Ao the
platform of the instrument shelter when
a tore off the double roof of
the raingange, completely demolishing
if. It was a most miraculous escape for
Mr. Pague. Had he been thirty eeconds
longer at the raingange he might have
been killed the roof of the shelter is
exceedingly heavy. Several minor casu-alt- ys

are reported but no serious damage
was done was the case in 1880 when
one man was killed and several severely
injured. .

MARRIED.

In this city, at. the Umatilla House,
by: Kev. William Michell, R. Under-
bill to Maggie Sternweis, both of Boyd,
in this county. The Chronicle wishes
the young couple many happy days.

BORN.

At Kingsley, December 4, 1891, to the
of Davis Hix, a daughter.

..

THE ART IN ACTING.
.

The Essential Point In Which the Artor
Differs from tlie Dramatist.

A great French critic said once, in
concluding an essay, that acting was the
lowest of the arts. He admitted that it
was an art, but only by courtesy. I
agree with him, and I do not think it
requires much reasoning to arrive at that
conclusion. The mimetjc ' art means
Bimply the interpretation of the creative
art. Do you catch the idea? A pupil in
the beaux arts may sketch the Venus de
Milo on paper with, such vigor that his
fellows are wonderstruck. the vi-

rile reproduction on paper of thetatue
does not place the artist next the statue's
maker, nor does the representation of
Phedre put the actor on the pedestal of
Racine.

The sculptor, the painter, the drama-
tist, the musician they create. A thou-
sand different persons, a thousand differ-
ent things rush to be assimilated by their
genius. The effect is an aggregate of
beings taken from the whole of a na-
ture. The individuality of the creative
genius is deepened, but is not annihi
lated. His art is of the highest, because
he- - is the embodiment, the representa-
tive of nature. Balzac said that to de-
scribe a landscape he turned himself for
the moment into trees and grass,
fountains and stars, and sunlight, and
thus reached the heart of that which he
would reproduce. In other words, he
created the landscape just'as Rousseau
would create the same landscape upon

inches of canvas.
for the actor him storm Par-

nassus as he will; there are few leaves in
the laurel crown. It is his function to
represent the creations of genius to in-
terpret them to the public. He has not
the thousand inspirations of the author;
he has only the suggestions of the glow-
ing words. The actor is subservient to
the author, notwithstanding he may for-
get his bondage for a brief five minutes
and breathe the free air of genius.

There an age in France, they say,
when actors were provided simply with
the framework of the drama and left to '

improvise the rest. In fact, Goldoni, the
Italian dramatist, speaks of supplying

i plots to the French king's players from
which they improvise the speeches. But

r we have no evidence that the actors rose
above the level of the Chinese stage of
today, where a similar practice prevails.
' Mind you, this opinion is not accepta-
ble the public. I know it must be
unpopular of necessity. The public
looks upon Siddons, Mars or Rachel in-
terpreting the grand creations of gen-
ius and regards the actor as the em-
bodiment of Shakespeare or Racine or
Corneille. The public shouts with ap
plause when the actor trembles with
feigned passion, but this same public
forgets that the words, the action, the
expression are all simply echoes of an-
other genius. In the clamor of approval
the creative art is forgotten, although
that is the base of the entire structure.
No actor brings this genius nearer to
the heart of the public, to be sure, but
at the same time let him remember that
he is only the interpreter, after all, and
the shouts are really for Shakespeare
and Racine. .

And, to end with a suggestion, is not
the actor's art akin to the journalist's
that is, in the relation of the latter to
literature? It seems to me that the
playhouse and the. newspaper go hand
in hand. They are .popular vehicles of
thought, and are within the scope of
the people. Perhaps this is not flatter-
ing and perhaps it is unjust but then,
it is only a suggestion. Sarah Bernhardt
in San Francisco Examiner.

' Hamburg's Paper Hotel.
.There seems to be practically no limi-

tation to the uses to which paper can be
and is applied. the long list of ar-
ticles intended for personal use,' and in
the smaller details of construction of
rolling stock, such as wheels, axles, etc.;
there has been added a more extensive r
application to the need of everyday life
by the building of a hotel constructed of
this material. This novel residence.

Vino 4nn4 ,1 2.

are of the hardness of wood, but possess
an advantage over the latter material in !

! ?naT lne7 are nreproor, this desirableend

to Mr Pram's, store cut and bleed.ng ated in Hamburg, has been made en-a- nd
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aPPie tree is . illustrated by some apples

Berwick, planted by the Taylor family
in 1751 now 140 years old. The old tree
bears some, six or seven bushels this
year. Portland Argus.

'' '

' .th"r HT Bee" TTIf Uncle Sam has to pay ."r. $20,000.--
000 on account of those hat trimmings,
he will not be the first man who hu
been embarrassed by big millinery
bill. Boston Herald.

.' "

Who S01d So?

"Well it's so, because mother said so.
and if mother said so, its so, whether it
is so or not" but it is a fact that the
people of The Dalles will be very highly
favored on the night of the 26th of De-
cember when the. Mendelssbon co., of
Boston will appear in the grandest con-
cert of - classical music of this decade.
The popular admission fee, will be
charged and.all should take advantage
of the opportunity to hear these star
performers. Further announcements
will be made in due time. 12-9-- lt.

NOTICE.
All persons who have not paid their

echool tax for 1891, will have costs added
after January 1, 1892. -

J. M. Huntington. '

School Clerk.
December 9, 1891. -1

The agent of Dr. Sills factory in Port-
land is at 64 sd. street with a full stock
of electric belts, etc.. call and get elec-
tricity free of charge. He is here for a
few days only. 12-9-- 2t

CfiROStCLi; SHORT STOPS.

For coughs and colds use 2379.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Stacy Shown having left my employ I

will not be responsible for any debts he
may contract' nor anv business he-ma-

transact. ' W. E. Gaebetson.
tf.

Wm..Michell has added a full line of
picture frame mouldings of all descrip-
tions and is now prepared to make
picture frames of all sizes and qualities
at his undertaking rooms, corner Third
and Washington streets, The Dalles.

11- -21-l- m

Mrs. Lochhead will take a limited
number of pupils for painting and for
vocal music after the 10th of December.
For further particulars inquire at the
residence of W. S. Myers Esq., Third,
street. 12-7-- 4t

. Any person desiring their horses or
cattle wintered until the 1st of March
can do so by inquiring at Cbrisman
Bros.' meat market or J. L. Kelly, for
the reasonable rates of ten dollars. "

12- - 7-- -

If you want to send an accptable
Christmas gift to friends in the old
country buy an Anchor Line draft for
any amount payable on demand in all
cities and towns of Europe, Great Britain
and Ireland. For sale at lowest rates at
the office of Thornburv & Hudson.

w . ...
For the Children.

Our readess will notice the advertise-
ments in these columns for Chamberlain
& Co., Des Moines, ' Iowa. From per-
sonal experience we can say that Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy has broken up
bad colds for our- - children and we are
acquainted with many mothers in Cen-tervil- le

who wOu'd not be without it in
the house for a good many times its cost
and are recommending it every day.
CenterviUe, OS. M., Uhronicle and Judex.
25 cent, 50 cent and $1 bottles, for sale'
by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists. d.tw .

Wanted. .

An experienced salesman from the
east desires a position. Best of refer
ences. Address Box 156, The Dalles.

-
tf.

For Sale Cheap.
A gentle, handsome family horse and

a new covered buggy and harness for
sale cheap. Apply at this office. 15tf

For Rent.
A nicely furnished, furnace heated

room, in central location, suitable for a
lady or gentleman. Board if desired.
Inquire at this office.

The Old and the Jcw."
"Of course it hurts but you must grin

and bear it," is the old time consolation
given to persons troubled with rheuma-
tism. "If you will take the trouble to
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and bine it on over
the seat of pain your rheumatism will
disappear," is the modern and much
more satisfactory advice. 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Snipes & Kinersly, drug-
gists. dw

For Sale At a Bargain.
The - Mission Gardens, greenhouse.

stock and fixtures. I am prepared to
offer A rare bargain owing to a change in
residence. For terms enquire at the
premises or of A. N. Varney at the land
offi.ee.

15tf. J. A. Vakney.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

NOTICE.
To the merchants of The Dalles. In

ordering freight shipped be sure, and
have it marked etre of Holman & Co.i
Portland, Or., who will transfer all
freight to the Dalles Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co.

- Holman & Co.
Draymen and forwarders,

No. 24 N. Front street, .

J 0-- 12-2- 2. - Portland, Or. ,

A Preventive for Crosp.
We want every mother fo know that

croup can be prevented. True croup
never appears without a warning, The
fir8t symptom is hoarseness; then the
cl,,''d aPPears to have ta.ken ? cd or a

ness
"

from ;:; ..7i YfK.;. pecul
iar rough cough is developed, which is
followed by tho croup. The time to act
is when the Child first becomes hoarse;
a few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy will prevent the attack.. Even
after a rough cough has appeared the
disease may be prevented by ubing this
remedy as directed. It has never been
known to fail. 25 cent, 50 cent and $1
bottles for sale by Snipes & Kinersly,
druggists. ' dw

- "Notice.
The water will be shut off for two or

j three hours this evening commencing at
j 7 o'clock. .

Tha National market is now open and
will fnrnish yon meat at living rates.
Remember that restaurants, hotels and
Sieamboats are given wholesale rates.

l)o You lik-cll-
ot Cakes ?

If ao, get a sack of

Eastern Bucfcwfteat Flour
AND A. CAN OF

Loi Caliii Maple Syrup

And your utmost desire will be satisfie d

N. B. Quaker Oats, Germea Steel - Cut
Oat Meal and Kudaveue Flakes, are

very fine for Breakfast. Get
them from -

JOHN BOOTH,

He Leafllug Brocer,

62 SECOND STREET.- -

WINK THE OTHER EYE !

STAGY SHOOIJl,

He WatcliiiiaKei,
Has opened an office for Cleaning and

Kepairing VVatches, Jewelry, etc.
All work guaranteed and

. promptly attended.

Dunham's IDvxiq Store.
' Cor. Second and Union Streets.

Pipe Work, Tin Repair-

ing and Roofing.

Leave orders at L. Butler's,
Grocery Store.

W.&T.JVIeCoy,

Hot -- : and-:- - Cold-:-Bath- s.

tlQ SECOND STREET.

The Dalles
Gigaf : Faetory
. FIEST STBEET.

FACTORY NO. 105.

rC A T O of the Best Brands
VXvJTrVXXlO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice. ".

The reputation of THE DALLES CI
GAB has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

. A. ULRICH &. SON.

R. B. HOOD,
Livery; Feed and Sale

Horses Bought an cl Sold on
Commission and Mon ey

Advanced on Horses
Left for Sale, .

OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line.

.

Stage Loaves The Dulles Etct)- - Homing
at 7:30 uud (ioldendnle t 7:S0. All

IreiKht must be left nt K. 15.
Hood's oftiee the eve-- 'uii'g before.

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

THE
Dalles. Portland & Astoria

' NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

- Elegant Staimer .
'

H E G U M TO R
Will leave the foot of Court Street

!

every morning at 7 A. M. -

for "..'!
Portland and Way Points

Connections Will with the
Fast Steamer -

'

DflliliES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade. Locks. '

For Passenver or Freight Rates, Apply
to Agent, or Pnrser on Board.

Oiliee nortlieiwt csrni-- r of Court and nii street

Keep this in Mind.
-

-
: WE CARRY

. .

Men's Ladies' Misses' and Children's

In Every
SIZE, STYLE, WIDTH JTID .PRICE.

And Sell them at BEDROCK. Prices !

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
DID YOU KNOW IX I

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Arpid Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
Ranges, Jemell's Stoves' and Ranges, Universal Stoves and Ranges.

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton fornaee.
Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Ete.

SRtflTAlY PliUmBlHG R SPECIAIiTV.
. MAIER & BENTON.

EOBT. MAYS. CEOWE
MAYS & CROWE,

, (Successors to ABRAMS & STEWART.)

Retailers and irobberB "

Harflware, - Tinware, - Graniteware, - Wooffenwate,

SILVERWARE, ETC.

: AGENTS

ZiA II I J

333.

Ixx

"Acorn, "unaaer uaK "Argana .

STOVES AND RANGES.
Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies.

Packing, Building Paper,
SASH, DOORS, SHINGLES.

Also a complete stock of Carpenters', Blacksmith's and
Farmers Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.

--AGENTS FOli- -
The Celebrated R. J. ROBERTS "Warranted" . Cutlery, Meriden CutWy and.

Tablewaref the "Quick Meal" Gasoline Stoves. "Grand" Oil Ston--
and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

All Tinning, Plurnbing,
will be done

SECOND STREET. - -

H. C. NIELS6N,
Ciothiet? and Tailor,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

G-ent- s' Fizrnlslilns G-pod-s,

CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON KTS.. til Kflfllj I JT,KH, K ES

Wow on

FOR THE
X-- 1 tl A. "l

Pipe Work and
on Short Notice.

THE DALLES, OJSEGON.

'.

Streets. ' North Side Railroad Track.

'
1 f4 1 j - fT 1 '

HI
"We respectfully invite the public to .call and. look at the finest display of Toys,

Albums, Dressing Cases, Gold Pen with Fancy Holders, Dolls, Plush and Fancy
Goods of all kinds ever displayed in thi9 city.

f "'"j!..

Ge

Oop plaee Easiness 162 See6nd St. '
, The Dalles, Oregon.'.

JOS. X. PET6RS St C,V
' "

: - ...- ' rDEAI.KJ'.S IN ,w; .,

neral BDilflii lalBiial

&

LEADERS''

"
Office and Yard Corner of First and Jefferson

BUTLtER

THE
IN

' LUMBER, MTH

Office ana Yarfl tf. First ail JoTsrsou Sis.

Xj--

Repairing

Xissly:;.;et't

o.

of

of

CO.,

AI10 SHlHGIiES.

'
SCDTH SIDE iIEailri)?! Tract.


